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NEW RAILROAD LAW
APPEARANTLY 0. K.

Corporation lawyers Hold
Long Conference Over Mat¬

ter at Portsmouth, N. H.

NO ALARM IS FELT BY
AMENDMENTS ADOPTED

Attorney» Repre«enting All Important:
Line« in the Country Confer on'
Statute in Order to be Able ta Ad

viee Clients of Proceedue.No Fault

I. Yet Discovered.

(By A su...-1 :«..¦,; Freaa.)
PORTSMOUTH. N. H., Ans G- The

conference oí Bttotaeys representing
all the important railway systems of
th<> United States, called for the pur¬
pose of discussing the new railroad
law and wihch has been in progress
here for several days, broke up this
afternoon. Ann!her BBeettag will be
held in New York in PeceBBbcr. A
statement giving a general outline ot
the work of the conference was issued
by a committee appointed for that pur¬
pose. So far as could be gleaned,
there appeared to be a general senti¬
ment among those present in favor
of a liberal inferpretation of the
«mendmen's to the railroad law adopt,
ed by !he last congress. This was

particularly true of the so-called long
and short haul clause, in the consid¬
eration of which much time'was spent.

Wilt be Conservative.
The lawyers who have- !>een engag¬

ed in the confèrent e, express confi¬
dence that tbe Intrstat Commerce
Commission will proceed conservative¬
ly witho-it making any rulings which
will reariously disturb existing condi¬

tions.
'There has been no disposition

whatever on the iwrt of any one to

suggest means of evading the act."
said Kdgar .1. Rich. gcn«ral solicitor
of tbe Boston & Maine Railroad.
"The sole purpose." he continued,

"bas been to construe the act and To

advise the railroad officials as to what

they must do in order to comply with
it in letter and spirit." *m

The statement given otn by he I <»n-

feren«-e committe«-. of which R. Wal¬
ton Moor«-, of Washington, D C rep¬
resenting ihe railroads of the South
generally, was chairman, follows:

The Statement.
'The conferen,-. has considered

questions arising under the aft to reg-

ula'e en-amerce recently amended by
congress. The sortions to which the

amendments contained in the Mann-
E'kins bill apply, are numbers 1. 4. 6

end IS of tbe act and besides the many
points relative to those sections which
were discussed, there was some dis¬
cussion of the new section which es¬

tablished 'he «onimerce cour The
Sundays of th. meeting were spent in

interchange of views of those present.
Some informal vote*» were taken, but
this was not with «fny though; of fore-
stalling important ac ¡on. bu* in order
to obtain a more deflate eipression
of opinion than would otherwise h've
been possible on matter« which wer»

In the main, those of a practical na¬

ture on which traffic officials wish to

be advised before the effective date of
'be amendments, which i» Aug-ist 5.

Re«en.bl.s Former Meeting.
"The conference resembled, in i'*

objects and proceedings, the one held
at Atlantic City in 19«K. to consider
the provisions of the Hepburn bill
amendment.«, and which was prodic-
tlve of good results in arriving at a

proper nnderstanding of what waa in¬

tended by tbe new legisla ion aa*
which undoubtedly intended to bring
about brtt« r relations between th" car¬

riers and the public and to pla«e the
former In closer ro.jch mi'h the tBMC-
M.'e Commerce Commiimlon
Tbe spirit what marked »he pro-

rwevtiags. -m one of hopefulness nag
« tlr-r» was a plain disposition not te
take any «ctasa which a.*gbt create
an-ragoama aa* strife.

it is aaderatand that the
ceaaaoalag I' aad. other« will cosae t»

gwber bubmMbbi in th- future
Tn tbe nreaaiirae the Interstate !

CoatmeTT*» p>ara>*B.ek»a win rlesr ap
asanr of the doubt* I - * as,

.'be eoeatrartfron of the varptn. pro-
» talan» of the ac .« ¡t k* «.aed».'"
W. B Kay. of tbe Atlantic Criaet

I.m« «aid toaigbt
Mi*. QtMatlen. te Ceeel#Be.

"Tor three day» ib» rant*reare eoa»-

Btatri ¦ tbe long aad abort bant Haca.
Tbe gaaatinaa ta>ro*r-ed partic-itarty
dealing with rate« where there la wa¬

ter ewaipe'Hrt-». m*n referred
IBMill m wblcb waa ta trade« by

« report at a ua-tarace te be beta .

OM Jar* la Deeetaber Tbere arej

0 Hum
linn» i|i;csticiis as to which th« ,ilt«'l
Heys BTB la il« util, iiu'l'idlng llios«' 'f
the coiistitirionality of certain pro
\i-.ioiis of the Basa law, the «-xteiit ot
the lateratate Ooasaserce CtaaBüsaloaa
-.iithoiity and vbetber the laisses al
the c< iiianssioii can b« «-arrii'd to tin
i'iiit<>d Hates gaprema court"

COUPLE SfflÎS FiRST
SüNOAYJN PRISON

Dr. Crippen and Girl Compan¬
ion Eat of Jail Menu

Today.
«By Associated Pre*..)

QlEBKC, Auk «>..Dr. Crippen ami
Miss I.curve is ill spend «th'-ii tlrst
Sunday in prison tomorrow atid prega
raiions have bei-n made to «-nal'ie «ah
ta etijo». apart frasa the other, the
consolai ¡mis of th«'ir own church
Crippen is a Roman Catholic anil hi.»

companion la a commuui^hil of the
Cbnreh ol England.

If tiicy so wish they may attend
tin- separate services held in th«- beau¬
tiful lit*lo chapel connected with the

giim grey stone pristui oa the heights
of Abraham
The dentist's re«1uest for a Bibb*

s« reraj days ago is the only alga ol
Feligious feeling cither prisoner ba?
exhibited situ«- -hey were confin«'d
her« all «lays ago.

Miss Leaere declined to see «he

Anglician chaplain ol the ]>rison when
he seal word to her aérerai tla>s ago.
The regular Sunday bill of tara at

the prison is ca'meal gruel for break¬
fast and dinner, and br«'ad and water

for lun« heon. On w-ek days the pris¬
oners have meat and potatoo«- for din¬
ner. Crippen will fare somewhat bet¬
ter, for out of the scanty sum found
on him at bis arrest b<- is buying a

q-iart of mil!» a day- The girl's physi¬
cal condition has gained her m"re

etsBOTBte food than ike regular prison
menu calls for.

Parker Congratulate. Gomper..
WASHINGTON, D. CL, Aug. 6..

President iSamuel (iompers, of the
American Federal ion fit Labor, today
received a letter from Alton* Parker,
former Democratic candidate for Pres¬
ident, congatulating him on the recent
settlement of h>- controvi-rsy ketaraa«
the federation and the Bucks Stove A

Range Company.

his murdêrTmystery
No Clue to Slayer of Wealthy

Cleveland Lawyer.

GOLF CADDY IS SUSPECTED

Police Believe tlie Millionaire Was

Killed for Revenge snd an Italian

i. Being Searched for.Reward of

$5,000 ia Offered.

«By Aa»<JCUtc«l Pre.»-.I
CLKVKLAND. OHIO.. Aug. 6..

After t»eBty hours »orla-, the police
are tonight as much at sea ss ever

in regsrd to the mysterious mnrd«r
of William L. Rie*, the millionaire
lawyer, »hose body »ss found in the

rnadwsy nesr his bo«i»e last night.
Rice had been shot t»ice. struck on

the head by some blunt wespon ani

slashed aero*, the left hand with S
knife.
The theory of robbery baa practi

rslly been absndon«»d and the police
r.o» believe that the murdered man

me», his death at the hand, of men

who »ere «.eeking revéase. They are

.reaching for ss Italian golf caddy
»bo. it kt said, had .»oro rengeoBce

»gains' sir. Rice for siding against
him in a fight »hich he bsd vit h

aaother caddy and »bch resulted In

bis Sbaaautal.
Apart from thi» -»light clue sad the

fact that t»o foreigaers »ere »»»-a

¡a the »idaity of »befe the murder
took peace Jest prior to tBe dlwcov

ery of the body, tbe aossoe «»«lia»»as
that they Bare aothiag taaglMe la

.raid» tbtm. The body «sas found
ranee to a powerful arc light and ai

taaoabt Mr. Rice carried a lent-»
«¦BBB la tarrea«.y oa hla r*er*«*n. In ad
«.Rasa to «e-reral valusWe srttclai at
yretetry. nothing »as BBtasaaff,

Mr* Rice sad kar frasr daacktera
ere e.peried «o r»>ach Cterr.x'
the Bsorvlac They ara kaiíjlaa
»«eck I-Toa. Wyaao btsmv. »her» »b»y
t.sd boea sprathmx the aeaa aad
«hera vr RW» had aaaaaK to aW«
ihe« i\ s empio of aorta
A r-»»rd of S&JpM ha* aera oSVr

»d St taago r. r. WaaJaa aad A«
»-waary P-aak H f.«rn. R»o»a le»

aad J B. a>a»*a lar tbe cap»
tax« tt ta* ¦¦raajwrs.

NKWIN)UT Nü

INDIAN SAYS BRIBE
WAS OFFERED HIM

¡Territorial Delegate Testifies
Before Committee Investigat¬
ing Oklahoma Land Dnal.

jREFUSED AllEMPThD
PURCHASE BY M'MURRAY,

Repreaentative of Tribe Declare«1

Contract Holder Wanted to .Pay
Him (25.000 to Stop Hi« Opposition
to Measure.Accuied Congress
men Deny Charge« Made.

(Hy Associated Pre«* »

MUSKOGEB, DKLA., Aug. 6..
.Not oniv Jake !.. 11.tmon. but J. K.
MeMarray was teased as a would-
be brlbei in the investigation of the

j UAMOM9 Oktal »«a Indian land
«leal before die special toagrtja.loa
i.1 cuimiiittee today.

Mr. McMarray ta tin- holder of
Ithe contracts with the Cboctaw ami
Chickaaaw Indians to proatete, which.

I h congress Senator Thomas p.
Oaf, charted be was offered *.,
blibe.
C Mi Curtain, a Choc'aw Indian

¡and a delegate to Washington for bK
territory, charged that AlcMurra».
i»i IMC, offi-rcd him a bribe of

j $2."..u00 to withdraw opposition to
the Old Tribal Mc.Murray contracts)lwhi«h stihseiiucntly were disap-j

j proved by Presiden: Roms.»volt.
tlieeti McCurtaiii. chief of K.Oon;

Clio« taws and a venerable Indian ofj
»Í years, then tort .¡..; r..aini and
told the committee that one .eorgej
W. S*»tt, whom he believed acted i'i

I;he interest of .McMurray, had offer!
"d him one-fourth of the "profits" ».<.'
be realized from the land deal pro
vided he induced the tribe to with

jaw ail opposition to llAdeal This
offer referred to new oeVracts held
by McMurray. which are the cause
of tin- present investigation.

Offered Indian Same Amount.
The amount of the bribe meut un-

i ú by McCnrtata, who ta a son of
the chief, is the same as that which

¡Reaator Core alleges «as off. red l.iin
ot. May «:. last, by .lake llamón to

put throBgh ¡he peadtag contraéis.
whii-h. according to Senator (' .rV
would r« -nit in the selling nl IZAJfV
.ri- a coai. asphalt and timber!

Ileads ..wned by the Indians' to a

N. w York syndicate on a basis tha.
would give Mi Murray ami his assoe

liâtes an "attorney's fee" of ten oer;
«enr. of UMPJOO.

The oresentaflon of the charges
against AlcMurrav billowed another
nay of sensational testimony, durins
which Senator Charles Curtis, of
Kansas, and Congressman B. S Mt-
(luire, of Oklahoma, appeared on

| the stand ta refute statement« -that
they were "in'er. >t»>d" in the deal.
The name of Vice-President Sher¬

man again was menti mod. and ron-

icrcnces h«ld by President Taft over
the .McMurray contracts, were re

ferred to.
Ik)th President Taft and Vice-

Tiesident Sherman, according to
Senator Curtis, had declared that the
ten per tent attorney's fee asked for.;
wae excessive. The opinion was uni
animons at th>> President's confer

i ence. he said that in the sale of the
¡and no »tt-irncy's assistance was

needed and the governmen'. bv
treay. already had stipulated to sell

¡the land on its own responsibility.
Made Him Offer.

"A Ions time ago.'" «aid Chief Ale-
¡Curtain in his testimony, "rosny of

¡the ChiX'taw* protested acains: fhei

j t ig 'ees that would be allowed tin-J
(1er the M Murray contracts. I. my

j «el*, sent . protest »-> the secretary,
l«f the interior -Ju*; before the ad-{
Journmcnt of the last fconJtre»*>i'
¡O-orae W. Scot» came to my home)
end asked me t. sign a letter. I
refused to do «o. Then be came
again and told me- he wanted taj
writ»- a l.-t'er to the secretary of »he;
IBMiwji withdrawing my proles*
*mam U* McMurray enntric'«
When 1 said I would not do thai be!
.aid be was anthc.rix.-d to .c

glee Si« one fourth <>' the ,-r »fit* if |j
«.id "Vr-..* be said we «r. coin, to'

fee out nt H end
v«wi will (ret onc-fmirfh of the tenth.;
Now yon sign the letter and It would
tv- « grr«; bargain I abeomteiy re

¡famed ti do it .ad he went «w«v

\ good man* -¿be did
with M< v'

;<":dn't tb»v? «*k«d CoagreeaaMUB C.
It. Miller.

Loat »¦..th in Government.
"Y»»s. the« did that bec»n*e ihev

lare lis ins .11 fail h In the govern
They UP* k»» .11 fa.th in

the rov-rnment official« and
¡trfbal eflfctals. t«v> i; ,« ?_»«-*..*_ they!
bare he*»n gl.ea so manv prc*rn'.«*-
aad »be prnailae« bare mot been kept
The Aommnmm* ar-aaiaed It

wobM mM Om laad aad «tat-taate
the aretta ta 1»**. II baa aot «one

The Indian« »-

.bsBaar***BBd m*m tee gteefwaeat's
momtmm aad that H why :bay Op***
Ota eaatracta Taey tbeatbt rt traatd

îWSsVAse hUNDAV.
-»"S. ¦ -

1-e bélier to g«.H«- Of the mon

¦han none of lt."
"Are tab*! in a BBIT* la

ilion«-»."
"Ven, they « taiajy ar,-. Th

need h Th« > are poor, llrlag
..tomlsi.« so Ion--

Wh> do you ladlaas bare
niaaj lawyer.'.'"

Tie« ai »e WS want to IBl
money."
"Can torn 8Stia»ate boa much ye

tribe ha. paid out in Bttoraay'a t«

in the has) ten «.

"Our tribe In that time ha. p«
m about 1588,000."
Among the <l<-v. iopataatl mí

Say »i-ir
' Talked Over at White Hou.e.
Senator Curtis told ol BBVlBg be

»unato» i i>« I« lepl -ne tt' Un- win
House to dtacus. ibera with Pre
«i« ni Tatt and Vice l'r«S-i«l.-iit Shi
man ut m;-rit. ol la» Mcatarraj o
tracts Mr. Taft bail expressed
belief that the ten per cent fee a

too high and his visitor sgre« .1 ».»

him. ThaTT the «enatoi though) at
licienlly refuted b) Impatatloa th
he was "interesii «I" in the land del
Tb« lenstor knew M< Muría» I

yean and bad nerer known .¦!' I
attempting Id "tefluence*" legiststic

tor «'tulia siso teatlSed th
:ic ko»» «>f no anlaaoalty existing t
'wich himself atul Senator Core I
n pt tfeal Mi Con; had r.-inarki
that Curli. wa. "m«-«Idling too mm
in Oklahoma affair by fair nit-ai

i»nd by foul."
Congres-n>an (' K. Cn-ager.

Oklahoma, attacked the teatlmot
,t« »iously given '«« llamón, who
he accaaed of having suggested thi
he might obtain an interest" in tl
«ontracts but Which llamón Seated

<"ongri>. stnaii KcGuire «lenled 1
ver was "¡ill. rcsti-il" In the «o

tracts or had aoaghl their appro«
by con ne--. li.- said h<- knew M
Murray sad Maatoe m«- asserted
i-ad never been im properly *ja*aroac
cd in regard to tBe ontrai-ts and 1
never vaa BBtltaaled in them "to tl
extent of one bcbbj."

D. c. McCurtait. wiio aoaerlbi
himself as a delegate io Wanhln.
«m for the Cboetasrs, tcstiti«-d |hi
before the disappro» ¡tl of the- ol
tribal «ontracts by President Hoos
reit, ISSt, and whi-li they were sti

;¦. iiiiing. he wa- apprnacBsd by m
Murray in the' lobby of the Rahig
hotel a' Washington.
M.Murray had lieen talking wit

Cp«i! Lyon, na'-onal Kepiiblican con
uiltteeman ot lexas. but Lyon wci
»wa» before 'lie subject of the |2"..'h
was discus-.-d.
D C. MrCiinain testified:
"I met Mr. Mi Murray in die lobh

anil he .aid 'Toa kn>w we have
«.ontract for the -ale of the land.'
said 'I beard it but haic never see
B «op> o: the contract.' He said
'We have h,-, Ided »a will gtra ><>
12.-..uno if you »ill no; oppose the coi
tract." i|. -dui 'If taa secr.-tary c
Ike itilerio: approves the < infract i
its Bfeaaai tormt, we will give ya
llS.oeo. it be scale» tba «.»ntrarti
(hen the I".''.""" probably will l>< <-i

«own arc'.i.lun-ly. I wain io talk I
you further about this*' matter.'

"I did it«»-" . McMiirr.-.« fo
daga, Bal Is the meantime I g-,i t
thinking Bbottl the arOBOvlUOi au-l
,»r,t » -ha" hey .-.-:«¦ aysiag Ira brin
l«ow-< rful BoHtleal influence bear :

support of rh.it contract 1 tbcagS
¦ay be if l did not manifest too muc

opposition ,. 'hat contra w.miH I.
in a ixisit:- u ultimately to defeat i
but if 1 becflaaa too antagonist!«
might hav. so opportunity t"
fcrces together and tha- the« might

w secure the approval c
ih-- ntract

Several «M»- after thst I .aw M<
M'liray in lio ca:Ut«i' ¡uid I s-id
have decid' «i to accept your propo.1
«ion.' Bal did not learn any mor'
BbM i he "iitract by that mean..
"The maitcr went on for .om«- timi

and n< effort was. made to get the con

traits smatotré. Then th«- matt«-
»en; a-'-ng until the ooaatl Btaaaa
«.onvcntn n f ('kiahoma an-a-inted i

rrmmlt'«-« to iBvestigat« whether ¡
we:e aaastble to pur« ha-,, the co»
lBDds !*..i:i ".-¦ Imi.

McMurray Busy Again.
"M< Marraj ix-i-ame active .gain H«

wanted IB «¡-.»ear b«-fori- his romtni:
tee ay ntative of th« Choc
taw Indian i-atloo. Mis end. avon-d M
»eeurc a *»r»«ter. statement from (im
«»mir M- ¦-. .-.in that McMurray rep
rc*cn'«d h« «hortaw. and they so rec
ngnired hn. McMurray cam«» to »J
i,. ¦..»». me :i. gtaS i hi
!ho;;gi,- a poaitin!
the natir :i .i -»"eat deal of g'-o»i TtVr

¦l M^-Murra»* | o'"¡'i wan!

sn>thft | » -n «.

nled he n. ¦-;. he oSer. He »aid L»'*n
bad b« «-n li-.anclally iat«»r«-.'
ha» In «ni-art..

.¦«.«! any Bnsn
«r-iavi »- -n ss* person hav

tag a «ith the iradtaaa-r
CBairn-.ar. B»irke ssked ( «-«nsrBeaBBBS

Mr McGwire
i v. r «a* tba» auagealiOB at

aid to :- ..».a m. by MeMarray at

BByonc
e«*«» why fliaatar
oafiteadly toward

yoa*
v Ian- w of Ye! b~ h».

dear b>« utatoat BB give me a hl.rV
I has «loae a great

¦¦iii«
a . cniisae It. la
Melts aarr. Okia, a*

ISTAffi IS ROBBED I
and DRie killed;

ISecond Hold-up Within ll
Week is Made by Bandits

in New Mexico.
_j_

TWELVE BARS OF SILVER
ARE TAKEN FROM COACH

Search is Scon Made and th« LifetMb
Man and Vehicle Are Pound by the

Roadside.Tragedy i« Reported and

Chase of Band Begins, But Escape i»

Made m Mountains.

if.y >«a il M tad rr«-»*i
III IIIIIIIIHIWI. N M AUK $..

For the second tltim within a week the

Mogolloa «Mirer City s'agc was held
! ni» aad robbed lodey, atmrder being

I added to the crime m the «ffa.r Jea-
Dnmliniiai. tba drlrer, aatebfal a>
caaaa of his saporleacee, oyaaad ¦**.
on the bandits odiiy and brought a

voll« v li.iin tb.ii weapons laverai
Merced his body, killing him

in-.finally.
The roblM.Ts hastily gathered up

tw«'Ive Iwrs of silver bullion, th«- prup-

j eily or 'he Kin.stnic Mining Com-
Baay and the Socorre Mining Coui-

I paay, wim-ii was ketag .»hipped o^t

j fioni tli«- mines ami h ft the k ne

They mi-t no farther reslbtauce, a.»

UM »t¡.g. was making its trip without
pasi-. tigers.

Find« Dead Oriver.
Wltea tiie stag.- tailed to Hirlvi at

Qlbnawood. Jak«- House, relief driver,
was sent oc: to as-ei tain the trouble
He came u|n--n the coach which «B»d
'been driven «everal hundred ysMs
from the scene of ihe robbery by tbe
Indians, and, punning hi« «eircb
further, found the dead driver lying
in fbe road where his body ha.l b> n

taeead kj the robber«.
Keiurniug hastily to Gleinwoud.

Boase reported the afluir and soon a

aeeaa was chasing tin- iiecing bandit..
Moaated pelice toefe übe trail and »ttii-
ta ,1 »le it liase f.iuiiii .leven oí tbc
twelve silver bais lying at the road¬
side near »hire the stage v».i.- ¡"i.
b. d

Evidently the burden was too great
for the robbers and tiny abandoned

: all but one bar of the treas :re. »htch
i» ratai ,1 at about UMO

Flee to Mountains.
' It i« believed by officer» of the
mounted iM.iu« that there were only
two men engaged in the hold-up a'iJ
that tbey have succeeded in reaching
a mountainous co'in'r«. having bad
three hours start of the iml
The scene of the robbery is 2"

miles from a railroad and in « sparse-
lv set l.-il -,<<tion of southwestern So¬
corro BtRBBtJ

,To»ie Ix-imingu.'z, the dead driver,
lived at Sirv.r Ciiy and leave* a

widow.

popeIIesïppëai
to king alfonso

Vatican Waits to See What
Happens in Spain Against

Church Today.
'By AiwrUM Pram

S*S OOP I «IN. Aug. «
The city is invested with soldier«
ThrcnghoMt :be day «rroiip« of pe«*-

j -n s. headed by priest.»», who had Ig
I n< red tbe announcement th.» tbe BBBB-
; if.static.n bad be*»a abaad«*a»-d. ar-

haftai b> the

;ro«»pr. the pr.c.--« di «appeared, leav-
taC their follow .«. »fco heran»*» paa-

». re abo M to

be abot Tt- .»sured by '9*
officers, and scatter« d m varloo» dt-

i« proba), th.I th

be no alsmrbaa«-.« here foaaorrow

Situation in Ree-e.
*.»<>( wi'h.t.nding the f.ct that r-.c

I aatlpii» h an at d* atoaM-atk».« ar

I raag**d (or ft* ad« y ta «apata hare he-a
1 prohibited, tbe *atl»n win .wait to-

spart of the .ttaa'loa ta
tbe differ.-:n ape.iab pre»taeaa before

I naspli Hag tbe ant. wbleb win be for-
I warded in reply to that of Pta-Bier
I Canaleja. Meoawblle. it ta Burred.
tbe py»p* ha« aeaa aa aatograpb M'-r

nae la Egataad Bpfsal.ee,
to Ma «aajeety's «eaae a m
leettce lar a «Bllliin at tbe cosatct ta
favor of tbe charrh.

tm
M l'AitKh

~-.* . 'ii.

FATHER SIGHT-SEEING;
DAUGHTER IS RE-STOlEN

Portsmouth Girl Locked Up at Eli/a
beth Citv, N. C Steal« Out

With Lover Aoj.n.

II-. A**,,. !..!..,1 ir.-aal
NOUKOI.K, VA Äug I His BBB

tien tar eightaeetog .red taee'reag
t.. \\ \l \t itti "t Port«.'i'h. ami
it i.'.-ulti il in b »ing hi» ». «eiite.n

va. ,1.1 ,iu igtit'i. at tfitabetl CKy,
\ c altar tb. i" lies bad » reeted h .
fien: John McClaaay, Blth abeM UP
had b'i » J Tba Ihther, who »eel ¦
i'ii/a.leth city, wh.'n be reeeieed «rerd
that tbe police bail fourni in, «leplBl
pair, locked the gni la ¡i roea at s

betel n«- had leprered MeClaaa-
aihl It was sui'iMisril he ha «¡v.-n 9$
all thought of meiiding the git!.
Mr Matter started oei ota a «fehl

seeing trip BBOBl IO«Jl ami altana!
Immediately Mr M» Cl.inn> .¡rove up
m a bug*« »mi effected ¦ reeeaa a
Hi,. Kiii The) Éretra M Oa-adea, N
C anil were BBOBl to he MBTTtad
when the father arrlcad on Um soaae
and took his daughter bom»- with him

Rather Die Than Force Payment.
Illy A«n.>i'lHl-d i*rr.*>

LEBANON. TA A*»g 6 .Rather
than press his fellow-citizens by pro¬
cess of law la pej iieiitigiien thaea,
Hullas K Shroff, "f this city, tadfcj
H i a lead "f r.ib! :¡ shot int.» hM
bo.lv and di.st instantly in the hick
en boeae II tha tear of his home The

tragedy was plaeard with such eeoi
deliberation that the case is unique in
'he history of suicide of I^ebsnon voun-

¦y-

Complain of Robberies.
PARIS. Am ..*" Uttal American«

are coniiil.lining at the United State«
consul that they have b«en made vie
time of bands of Kngli.'h and American
IBladlBIB using an antlii'.ated sélleme
to entrap the «rbjects or the swindle,
.lames A. Pia., «if iWestchcgter. I*a..
wag rtbbed today of tail; in a cafe in
nroad daylight by members of the

band.

Cuban Weds Hsiresa.
NEW YORK. Aug. 6.Thomas Es¬

trada Palma, a «on of the late presi¬
dent of Cuba, and Mis« Helen Pong-
Us Browne, were quietly married In

,<,!... Episcopal church, here today.
[The bride Is a daughter of Douglas
Iy»!er llurman llrowne and a distant
reUtlee of the lae U C Whitney.
She is an heire«s In her own right

SEES BIGlTÍPTGnlNS
W. B. McKinlay Tells Tafftj

all is Well.

FORECAST OF CAMPAIGN

Chairman of the R.publican Congr*»»-
.ional Campaign Committee Talks

Optorri.tic to Pr..ident.Will Fi8ht

on Gloriou« Achievement«.**

I By Aiwociati-.i Pr.s«,
BKVEHLY, 9mUU Aug 6 .Repr»'

¡ sentative OJ. B McKinley, of Illinois.
chairman of the Republican congrea-
sional campaign committee «ame to

Beverly today fill"d with optoraum
of tbe passible f.sult and gave Presi¬
dent T.ft a forc*a.t of the coming
congressional elect lone.

Will »h« next hcuse be Repuoll-
can?" Mr McKirlsy was ssked.
"Why be replied, "there Is ab*o-

¡ lately no question sbonf it i am just
** sure of it as I sm in Beverly twf.y.
We won't In»* «ny districts and we

will get b?ck . number that were lont
| two years »go In Indian, we ought
togef back two or 'hree «eat. alone"
"How about the Lereriag dhrtrirt IB

¡ Meesachar-ett- which Mr Foes woa la
tbe special clc-tion?**
Wc will get that back «are
-And »he TVrhin* district In New

Tork. recently won by Mr Hev
"There hi ahkotafHy no

¦x- » iil get it "

Every eoeMioa pnt .Mr MeKmtay
eltr+ted a t-M*poaae eon.'Iy. If aot
asofe. optoaiMtic He haaltaUd at i

ing The caaMBttlee will m*u
biadBBBrter» la New Teeh aad Chi¬
cago

.' will tb* casBpolaa be foogbt
oat oaT"
~Ob tbe atuitaa. erb

tbe ffiipobW sn p.
-Tactadk-t O
Tes, taeJedlns «he tarif
R-pr*.m-..:T. M C. Drr!-e

rh, ntae aaw tbe Piaoldiat tb».
nftaraeea He cbbk to ara. M
to reTeaatdtT bta dot telee **tm*a*m
the Mete fair m Of'*t*m r

Hi rreataer.
aader adrlaoaxai
Mr Drieoll was act so uplaaMBti

a. Mr McKi.te) .ad h- tbiafc. th

reatpetga la goieg o be a bare oae.

THE WEATHSJB
ilr Sunday; Monday, unset

little change in tempea
; variable winds.

PKjrCfe' I Wi) CENTh

E
FATHERLÖSES LIFE

Prominent Chicago Newspaper
Publisher is Drowned off

New York.

GIRL FALLS OVERBOARD
CACHING FOR HER HAT

Hold. Daughter Above Water Until

Taken Out by Nearby Partiea end

He Sinks Exhau.ted.Dead Ms"

Active In Politic, snd Fighter of

Anti-8aloon Lesgue.

(Ry Asacclatrd Pre**")
HI'I'«.SIT, N. Y Aug. (j.-W. R.

Micbalea, publisher ol the Chicago
-siaat.-Zoltung, was drowned fpt
Oipiaga, a few mile, from here at
1:30 till, afternoon snd his body re¬
covered three hour, later. Thcdeceaa-
ctl wa. out Ina small boat vs Itti his
eight-years-old daughter who lost her
hat and, reaching out for It, .he fell
overboard. The father jumped
cut after the child, and catching hold
of lu r held her above the water
until hi. strength fail. d.

Partis lu boats nearby rescued the
hlld but the father sank and was

drowned.

Activs in Politics.
'

::hh AO, ILLS., Aug. «..Welter
¡;. Mi« i.al.-s who wa. drowned la
Lake Oquaga, N. Y.. wa. general maa-
.«-er and half owner of th«- Chicago
sstaat.-Zeltuiig. snd was sctiv<|
l.oliticaily. He »s. president of
the l'nited Societies, s pol titea or-
k.aiiizati«ii. formed by representative.
<>; several Hundred foreign fraternal
and socisl organisations In Chicago
and Illinois.
During the six months prior to the

let Chicago election Mr. Michaels
Gpent a large part of hi. time and
«.iiergy directing a tight to prevent
Chicago being voted "dry."
Doth tarotigh hi. newspaper snd

the United Societies, Mr. Michales
»»as active against the Anti-Salooo
League and partly ss a result of.his
eiior«, Hit- local option «p.testiou ws.

'.««lit off the ballot. Mr. Micbalea. ws.

among the bel knowu men la
Chicago. 9

GREED FOR RICHES MAY
MEAN AMERICA'S RUIN

Cardinal Gibbons Moralize, on Self-
Indulgence a* He Watches

Auto* Speed By.
iBv Aaaoctatod Pr«-*B1

NEW YORK, Aug. «J..Cardinal
Gibon. »t on the spacious veranda
ol a Long Island country house this
sfternoon and. watching the automo¬
biles flit down the road before htm
:i: one unending .tn am. moralised OB
the danger, of self-indulgence that
hare beset ail republics. a»

"1 think." he -mid, ''»« are clorai*
approaching the sge of extravagance
and Inordinate pleasure enjoyed by
Rome ju.i before her fall. The cry
of todsy 1. for more and more riches.
1 he rich man to gr<>« dy for more.
It is the same with the with the wall
¡p do. It to the Mime everywhere,

"Truly.* we have many generóos
one. among the rich, but I cooid
with that mire of them would coa-
»ider the unfortunate. This great
desire for riches is making people
very aolfush. Then there la the «.».»
.ire for Inordinate pleasures."

Will Um Yacht May-flower.
(Ry Associated Pr*a* I

BOSTÓN. MASS., Aug. «..PreaV
deot Taita soBcf-ode about the heeitft
of Président Moat«, cf Chile, who la
showing :ne effect of loa-g Basra spear
in traveling, csosa-d the «TSBeaa «¦*-»*
esecittTe to cbaag«- his salad aboaS
referring to Ne» York on aa ereaia**-"
trata aad to arm mat t*e«re Uta eatf.
un i i the 1:03 trata toaaorruw «ftas».
boob, it wa» learned frasa PrestdeajS]
Moctt oa bis arrival herd rama a rtaK
to Pieiúdeat Taft, at Bei-Hy. d-vtaaT
ta» day. tSat »Sea Pr.aldeat Tsft baa
aonced ala «rtsitar*. *t**T' at fatis^av
be eeajed feim to »tee -bo piiaMi alias
yaca: BIay«8o»er to rotara ta -»»»»»I
Tort sad tSas awetd tat traía.

S*ip aan.ev.ft or.
«KT

ISaTBT TOBaX, A
P-mya historical sah>. tke Biiaa'i88V
»bar* rarrted him BOttS «a at» %***'.

to ike pee* teaadit Sr»
»alle tymt

herth ta «be »at itrar. riBB.ii »»aa«»


